



Flowering and fruiting phenology and fruit characteristics of 
ericaceous dwarf shrubs in an alpine zone of Mt. Asama
-Empetrum nigrum var. japonicum, Vaccinium uliginosum var. japonicum, 







 We investigated the flowering and fruiting phenology 
of four ericaceous dwarf shrub species (Empetrum 
nigrum var. japonicum, Vaccinium uliginosum var. 
japonicum, Gaultheria pyroloides, and Vaccinium vitis-
idaea) at the altitudes between 1,670 m and 2,370 m in 
an alpine zone of Mt. Asama (2,568 m.a.s.l.) between 
April and November 2017. The season and duration of 
the flowering and fruiting periods tended to differ both 
between the four species and across the altitudes. The 
first date of flowering for all four species was later as 
altitude increased. The duration of the flowering stage 
was unaffected by altitude for G. pyroloides and V. vitis-
idaea, but was short for E. nigrum var. japonicum and V. 
uliginosum var. japonicum. First date of fruiting tended 
to be later, and fruiting duration tended to shorter, with 
increasing altitude in V. uliginosum var. japonicum, 
G. pyroloides, and V. vitis-idaea. For E. nigrum var. 
japonicum, the first date of fruiting tended to be later, 
and the fruiting period lengthened with increasing 
altitude. We also assessed whether the morphological 
and nutritional characteristics of the berries differ across 
the four shrub species. Of the four ericaceous species, 
the volume of both fruits and pulp of V. uliginosum var. 
japonicum significantly exceeded those of the others. 
G. pyroloides had greatest number of seeds per fruit 
and smallest seeds. The total seed volume per fruit of V. 
vitis-idaea was the smallest. Pulp moisture did not differ 
significantly among the four species. Levels of crude 
protein, crude fat, and nitrogen-free extract were highest 
in V. vitis-idaea, V. uliginosum var. japonicum, and G. 
pyroloides, respectively; these values were lowest in 
E. nigrum var. japonicum, which also had the highest 
fiber content. Moreover, levels of ash, total phenolic 
compounds, and total ascorbic acids were highest in 
V. vitis-idaea, G. pyroloides, and V. uliginosum var. 
japonicum, respectively. Sugar concentration did not 
differ significantly among the four species. Thus, E. 
nigrum var. japonicum berries used by Lagopus mutus 
japonicas (Japanese rock ptarmigan) and Japanese black 
bear (Ursus thibetanus japonicus) have lower nutritional 
values.
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　ガンコウランEmpetrum nigrum L. var. japonicum 
K. Koch、クロマメノキVaccinium uliginosum L. var. 
japonicum T.Yamaz.、コケモモVaccinium vitis-idaea L.、






Empetrum nigrum L. var. nigrumとクロマメノキ基準変
種Vaccinium uliginosum L. var. uliginosumが広く分布
している（大橋ほか 2017）。日本を含む北アジアに分
布するコケモモは基準種であるが、ユーラシア北部に
は変種Vaccinium vitis-idaea var. vitis-idaea L.、北アメ






　基準変種ガンコウランEmpetrum nigrum L. var. 
nigrumと北アメリカに分布するガンコウランEmpetrum 
nigrum L. はクローベリーCrowberry、クロマメノキ
Vaccinium uliginosum L.はドックベリーBog bilberry・
ビルベリーNorthern Bilberry、変種コケモモVaccinium 
vitis-idaea var. vitis-idaea L.はカウベリーCowberry、








る研究が進んでいる（Mao et al. 2014）。
　海外の先行研究によると、ホッキョクグマUrsus 
maritimus（Polar bear）（Rode et al. 2015）、グリズリー
Ursus arctos（Grizzly bear）・アメリカクロクマUrsus 
americanus（American black bear）（Welch et al. 1997）、 
シジュウカラガンBranta hutchinsii taverneri（Cackling 
geese）（Hupp et al. 2013）、クロライチョウTetrao tetrix




実をライチョウLagopus mutus japonicus（Japanese rock 
ptarmigan）・テンMartes melampus melampus（Japanese 
marten）・オコジョMustela erminea nippon（Ermine）・キ











とされる（Millenium Ecosystem Assessment 2005）。驚











Figure 1. Berries of four alpine dwarf shrub species in 













































湿重量（total fresh weight）・乾重量（total dry weight）、










free extract）、粗繊維（crude fiber）、粗灰分（crude 
ash）、ポリフェノール（polyphenol）、総アスコルビン酸
〔総ビタミンC〕（total ascorbic acid 〔vitamin C〕）、糖度
Figure 2. Study area on an east-facing slope in an alpine 
zone of Mt. Asama (2,568 m.a.s.l.), Japan. This map is 
based on Digital Topographic Map 25000 published by 
the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan.
Figure 3. Study locations at eight altitudes in an alpine 


































Figure 5. Flowers of the four ericaceous dwarf shrub 
species collected between September and October 2017 
in a 100 × 2,500 m study plot in an alpine zone of Mt. 
Asama, Japan.
Figure 4. Flowering and fruiting phenology of four ericaceous dwarf shrub species between April and November 2017 























認められた（一元配置分散分析、p < 0.001、Tukey’s 























Figure 6. Fruit, seed, and pulp of the 
four ericaceous dwarf shrub species 
collected between September and 
October 2017 in a 100 × 2,500 m 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































いる（Thompson and Willson 1979、Herrera 1984、







naumanni（Dusky Thrushes）、シロハラT. pallidus（Pale 
Thrushes）、メジロZosterops japonicus（Japanese White-










Lagopus mutus japonicus（Japanese rock ptarmigan）
がガンコウラン、クロマメノキ、シラタマノキ、コケモモ
の果実を、テンMartes melampus melampus（Japanese 
marten）・オコジョMustela erminea nippon（Ermine）
がクロマメノキとシラタマノキの果実を、キツネVulpes 






（Japanese black bear）、ニホンジカCervus nippon 
centralis（Japanese deer）、キツネ、イノシシSus scrofa 








（Takahashi and Takahashi 2019 投稿中）。
　匂いを発する液果は嗅覚が発達した哺乳類によっ
て、また、色彩豊かな液果は視覚が発達した鳥類に
よって選択されやすいとされる（Herrera and Pellmyr 
2002、Gagetti et al. 2016）。本研究で調査対象としたツ
ツジ科小低木４種のうち、唯一匂いを発していた樹種


















































and Takahashi 2019 投稿中）、これらの特徴は哺乳
類に好まれる一つの要因である可能性が考えられた。
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